
LEAVING UMASS? 
 

Please inform the International Programs Office before you leave so that we know about 
your plans and can update our records and your SEVIS record appropriately. Failure to keep 

IPO informed can result in your TERMINATION in SEVIS due to incomplete or inaccurate 
information about your status! 

ID#      
           Umass Student or Employee # 

 
NAME                   
   Family Name       First/Given Name     
 
DATE OF BIRTH: (mm/dd/yyyy)          VISA STATUS [check one]:         F-1        J-1 
 
UMASS STATUS [check one]: 
          Exchange student (at Umass for one semester or year only) 
          Umass degree student (enrolled in a Bachelor’s, Master’s, or PhD degree program) 
          Visiting Scholar/Faculty 
          Other (please specify)             
 
Please check off all applicable items, and fill in all appropriate items! 
 
        I am graduating on (mm/dd/yyyy)     and planning to depart the U.S. on 

(mm/dd/yyyy)    . 
 
 
        I have changed my visa status (or applied for a change of status) to    .   
        [Attach   copy of I-797 approval notice] 
 
 
        I am returning to my home country on      [approximate date] and do not 

plan to return to the U.S. as an Umass Amherst student. 
 
 
        I am leaving the U.S. temporarily on (mm/dd/yyyy)     due to the following 

reason and plan to return to US to resume my studies at UMass on      
[approximate date]: 

 
        I will be out of the country while pursuing research towards my Umass degree from 
(mm/dd/yyyy)   __ to (mm/dd/yyyy)    . [NOTE: this option is only available to 
graduate level students! In addition to this form, you must register for continuous enrollment in 
SPIRE and/or credits and have your department consider you Full Time in SPIRE every term. 
Remember to pay your fee on time!] 

 
        I will be on personal leave and do not intend to enroll at UMass during that period. 

 
        I will be on military leave and do not intend to enroll at UMass during that period. 

 
 

Return this completed form to:  
International Programs Main Office, 467 Hills South, 111 Thatcher Road, Amherst, MA 01003. 
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